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SORE .NIPPLES.
Dr. Fordyce Barker, in an instructive lecture

on this subject, says:-
" The formis of core nipples are, first, inflamma-

tion. This generally ocoure in those cases where
the nipple i naturally contracted, or in thosd
cases, -which are not at all infrequent, where the
nipple ia almost complctely absent. The child

Iwhon placed at the breast has great difficulty in
getting bold of the nipple, especially when the
breast i distended, wbich renders the nipple still
more retracted ; it pulls away at it, and as a ro-
sult of the irritation te the breast an inflammation
of the nipple takes place. This inflammation of
the rtipple may by propagation pass into the lao-
teal ducts, and we may have maumiary abscess as
a consequence of that. Second, fissure or erosion
of the nipple. These fissures of the nipple are of
two forms. One cornes froi inflammation of
the nipple; but there is another form which
-exista just at the base of the nipple, and gives
the most intense pain and suffering, the patient
perbaps bursting out into a profuse perspiration
as the child is placed at the brast. The next
forma of sore'nipple i where the suirface of the
nipple ia red and denudedofits cuticle. Thc nipple
is very much retracted, and in this case therois a
fissure at the top. The pain is very intense, and it
may ho that the woman experiences as much suf-
fering from this as from anything else during the
entire puerperal period. The process does net
generally confine itself to the nipple alone, but
the areolar tissue around the nipple becomes in-
flamed, and as the inflammation becomes more
incense pershaps one-half or two-thirds of the nip-

.ple becomes entirely destroyed in the proces.
These threa forms are distinctly and readily re-
cognized; and now a few words with regard te
the treatment of them.

"In the first place, for drawing the nipple out,
there is a great difference among authors as re-
gards the propriety of applying the child to the
breast immediately after the confinement bad]
been completed, and also to the proper time -when
it sbould be done. Some writers recommend thai
it must be done as soon as possible after delivery.
The reason given for this early application of the
child to the breast is that the child by nursing
stimulates the breasts, which excites reflex action
in the uterus, thereby proaucing uterine contame
tion, -which renders the- woman less liable to
post-partum hSmorrirage.

" With reference te that point, I can say I d
net consider it te be sound practice. I adopted
it for some years, but have given it up entirely
You eau procure uterine contraction, which wil
place the woman out of all danger from post-par
tum hsemorrhage, by means -which are far les
exhausting for the patient than the resort to th
troublesome efforts .of the child at nursing.
will now advise to get the woman completely re
stored after the fatigue of confinement before aI
plying the child to the nipple.- The first stag
after .parturition is that of exhaustion.. Th
'whole effort of the system hasjeen used to accou
plish tirs result, and se complote i the exhau
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tion that it i very commonly manifested by ner- c
vous chills. If the woman in pormitted te get a c
few hours of sloop, her exhausted nerve-power t]
-will be restored, and then is the time to direct t]
that the child should b placed te the breast. t
The main resson for this in that the breast is net 'c
now distended, and the nipple in casier drawn a
out. The traction excites the more rapid secre- fi
tien from'the breast, and the firstsecretions from w
the breast are of great benefit to the child as a t
laxative, being its- first proper food. It is thon fi
that the nipplo can bo more readily grasped by t
the chUld, and properly formed. If, however, o
you wait until the secretion of milk las taken t
place, and the breast has become distended, bo- t
fore applying the child, the distension itself b
causes obstruction te a fre flow through the c
ducts, and the nipple and breasts may eccome a
very great source of irritation. t

" There are ome cases in which the nipple 8
congenitally is so short that the child can not get )
hold, aud it miust ho drawn eut by norne inechani-
cal appliance. The moat comnion muethod resort-
cd te, for acconrplishing ibis in the old-fashionod c
application of a bottle, 'wvIieI bas licou filcd with i
bot water and empticd, and the use of tira brasi- r
purap. 1

cA few wvords witIr regard te brest-pumpe. e
Most of them. are constructed upon principles ut- 1
terly deveid of common-siense. Most of tirei. t
have ce sinali an oenlng la tire part applied te
the best tirai the nipple la constricted, aud the
xnilk: cari net flow ai ail after the fiist twe or
three exiraustions of the instrument The essen-
tial requlaite for an elilcieni breast-pump, la a
large holI-shaped extrernity, ce, that thea nippleI
in net ai aIl constricted by tire narî-ow diarneterI
-wbich ln applicd over it The pumop which naeets
the indications Miost satisfactorily, sud -which baa
cerne te my notice, is -wirat la called Mattson's
breasit-pump, and it la a meet excellent instru-a
meut.

Il With regard te treatinent of sore nipples, tireo
following are tIre re whic chiefly gvea me
lap the manageoent ef tisse cases. If thre nipple
a inflared, apply a poultice until the aflania-
tion is abdued, wd then appy a solution Of ni-
trate an lend glyce, n ton guins to the ounce.
Thi la ae the mosit complte ad perfect pro-
pMylaotc againrt te occurrence of acre nipples
thai I omw cl Tans solution should ho applied

- mmediatcly after nursng, having tirai Wasied
the nipple thafecty ean. i e application mut
aise ho waehei -off every tino before the cirild
nurses. it l atos a specific, when properly
tused, egainst excrations srd ulcerations. If
-tue tendency la qte strog te sore nipples, tIe
is otltion May be uzed of tIre streng of fiften
grains te tie ounce, or even eue puple ; but se

sa mbl the toni-grain solution la suficieut. Nex:t,
o wirere the cuticle la denuded sud wehave a raw
1 surface, or it becomes so, irî-itated tIrai tIre la a
- tendency te an abrasion, the indication la te forIn
a- an myntificial cuticle,,'ivsich i entica ely proteet
e tie parts and yet perait the Mlk te pesa through
e it. For tns purpos collodion lias t eXten-
a- isi edly aied The o ljectio te collod infla ts,

tiot it contmet as mhi arips, ad tus itiof nie-

Moes a source of supericial irritation. and dis-
omfort, and does not readily permit the dow of

he milk. I bave usaed for this purpose, and with
he most satisfactory results, the compound tino-
ure of benzoin. Wipe the nipple dry after the
hild has nursed, and with a camel's-bair brush
pply four or five coats of this tincture. The
rt application may produce some burning, but

rhen once applied this will be overlooked, and
he woman will desire its re-application. This
rms a Most excellent artificial cuticle,-and at

he eme time permits the flow of milk without
bstruction. Cicatrization will take place under-
his coating, and the patient will thank you for-
he benefit received. When the fissire in at the-
ase of the nipple-very small it may be, but ao-
ompanied by the most sovere and agonizing pain
-the most satisfactory nethod of management is
o toich the fisure with a fine point of nitrate of
ilver, and apply over this the compound tincture
f benzoin as before.

" Wheti the ulceration and inflammation have
oue te such an extent as to destroy the surface
f the nipple, and there is dauger of the infiam-
nation extendiugback te the maramary gland, do -
not allow -your patient to torture hraelf by al-
owing the child to nurse. Remove the child
entirely, and empty the breats by the breast-
ump or by rubbing. I thon use as an applica- -
ion in these cises the following

PtRose ointment, .
Carbonate magnesia, Bj;
Calomel, . . . . gr. xx.

These ingredientsshould be rubbed togethervery
carefully, and it should be freably prepared, per-
laps every twenty-four or thirty-eix hours. If
he chi1d is perrnitted to nurse at all, it shoud be
done entirely through an artificial shield, and-the
best shield is one made of the cow's teat. The
objection the india-rubber shield in that there i
au offensive odour emittedfr-am them,that they are
very apt to make the child's mouth sore. If,
however, it becomes neceasary to use the shields
which are in the market, in selecting them get a
broad base, what is called the L-shaped glass in
in the -same minzmer as in the solection of the
breast-pump. The ordinary nigple-shields seenin.
the stores are simply abominable."

EXCESSIE VOMITING DURING
PREGNANCY.

Dr. M. A. Pallen, formerly Prof. of Obstetries
in the St. Louis Medical College, relates (St
Louis Mledicd and Surgical Juenal, September, .
1873) an interesting case of this in A' patierit.
whom lie was called, July 16th, by Dr. &lloyne
to see in consultation. Dr. A. stated that the
lady was ln the sixth month -of pregnancy and
would net retain anything on her stomach-no
food, no drink. He stated that unless she was
relieved she -would die for 'want of nourishment,
and that the induction of abortion was the remedy.
Dr. P. found her with a pulse Of 96, incessant
nausea, vomiting -whenever anything was taken
into the stomacl ; aleeplessness- at night or dur-
ing the day, no delirium, no tinnitus aurum; ne
dimness of vision. .I claimed a delay Of twenty-
four hours te try.two remedies heretofore un-


